apparently caused by similar soil conditions and resulting in similar syndromes. Both disorders are favored by relatively high soil pH, periods of high soil moisture levels, and high soil temperatures. The symptoms displayed with the diseases (1, 5) have three common features: A: green netting or reticular chlorosis of leaves, B: narrow, strap-shaped leaves, and C: growth retardation. Tobacco and chrysanthemum plants growing together in containers of soil that had produced YSL in the field developed symptoms of the respective diseases of frenching and YSL. Following the information set forth by Steinberg (5) that isoleucine and certain other amino acids were effective in producing frenching, DL-isoleucine with DL-alloisoleucine was applied to the root zone of chrysanthemum plants. This 
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Symptoms of the yellow strapleaf disease were produced by the application of DL-alloisoleucine. D-and L-isoleucine, and L-leucine individually to the soil surface around the base of chrysanthemum plants. D- alloisoleucine and D-leucine were found to be ineffective in producing these symptoms. D-and L-methionine both caused new leaves to become elongated in shape with entire margins and prominent midribs.
Leaves developing later were round in shape. The name "methionosis" is suggested to describe this condition. The height of new growth occurring after the removal of the growing point was significantly reduced only by the isomers that were effective in producing abnormal growth.
The hypothesis is made that yellow strapleaf may be caused by the accumulation of excess amounts of the isomers of isoleucine and leucine in the plant tissue in a free state and that under certain soil conditions such amino acids may be taken up by the roots in amount sufficient to provide the excess.
Plants from 22 different genera of 11 plant families were subjected to treatment with isomers of isoleucine, leucine, and methionine. Isoleucine was most effective, producing symptoms in 15 of 22 genera treated. Leucine was not effective while methionine produced significant effects in two genera.
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